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 College Counseling - Special Events
College Counseling is sponsoring numerous events in December and
January.  Families are encouraged to attend!
ROTC and Other Military Options for College Bound Students -
Thurs, 12/7 at 8:35 a.m. in the Tech Lab. Michael Fernandez, a SPA
graduate, will talk  about military academies, ROTC and Officer Candidate
School.  
SPA Alumni Panel - Wed, 1/10 at 11:45 in gym.  Learn about the
experiences of our SPA students in their journey from college selection to
their transition and first year experiences. A variety of colleges will be
represented.
Introduction to College, Thurs, 1/11 6:00 p.m in the SPA theater. - An
information night for Freshman and Sophomore families about what you can
be doing now to prepare for college.
Interpreting Your PSAT Score Report: Thurs, 1/11 at 6:45 p.m. 
Princeton Review will hold an information session to better understand your
PSAT score report.  Information about National Merit qualification will also be
presented.

Interpreting Your PSAT Score Report
Students will have access to their PSAT score reports on the CollegeBoard
website on Monday, 12/11/17.  Students who do not yet have a CollegeBoard
account can create one. All score reports will also be sent directly to SPA
and we will distribute them when they arrive.  Take time to review your score
report so you can learn what your scores mean in comparison to others,
rework problems you missed, and develop a plan for improving your test
taking skills by taking advantage of Khan Academy, free on-line tutoring. As
a result of Khan Academy's partnership with CollegeBoard, your PSAT
scores can be imported to the Khan Academy site, and you will receive an
individualized tutoring program.   College Counseling will host an information
session sponsored by Princeton Review on Interpreting Your PSAT Test
Score Report.  It is scheduled for Thursday, January 11th at 6:45 in the SPA
theater. Juniors will learn more about National Merit qualification and everyone
who took the test is encouraged to attend.  

Seniors - Next Steps - Accepting EA/ED offers
and Making Deposits!

Many students applied to college either Early Action, Priority or Early
Decision so December is a very exciting month with admission decisions
coming out as early as December 9th and even on December 25th (Boston
College).  Notifications arrive in a variety of ways including college portals,
emails and by mail.  A few words about what to do next:
Early Decision - This is the college of your dreams, and if you are
accepted, you now must notify the other colleges where you applied that you
are withdrawing your application and have accepted admission elsewhere. 
You can pay your enrollment and housing deposit at your ED school and
CELEBRATE!  Time to buy the sweatshirt!  If you were not admitted, you may
have been deferred to Regular Admission.  Think about other colleges you
may want to apply to Regular Decision with deadlines in January and
February. You still have SO many options!
Early Action: You may have applied to numerous colleges Early Action. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XzXbrJ6_64hEZmIQclMJyXeImslMeDLWiJAkgEODZcMGLKV3YKx4a02lLWkoLOE06YOPe3pgNFu7kF_hKpvfA9gJMhMbqsqGBvmjvDlwpHKbHmUmmnuxWlo2F42fZivr6DVWHHUHaOI3fEqOZ7IsEVwuWF11YPi0HUMc8ILmdbdtx2SgCrLXL32VC_Z_6n-aUAic1o2XGj1CkpbNxhXk85GMUacje2_dX5cPijLRh1aKj6tMrCEwDg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XzXbrJ6_64hEZmIQclMJyXeImslMeDLWiJAkgEODZcMGLKV3YKx4a02lLWkoLOE0lPcjMG0-N2eJmxbX-Xjb-CxId8NLpIxwkv2TQa4cajE4aJAfv-wWXuQVkNBOLOz77veWtaqdcvyg40Sn0R7t0wVbIbdVDZndX6P_QJ-wicg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XzXbrJ6_64hEZmIQclMJyXeImslMeDLWiJAkgEODZcMGLKV3YKx4a02lLWkoLOE0FhQk4I-I7e8xyfS7L0VAgkLIRLAWg2ThNsMkkhmmSG1RTzlNXW4xMQPEPnee5XKEfT-sBtjA7cYp7_hCLumM_XoLjByOCykFqZ2Oe9tr2MnE4QKKerlO00lnPpsSm8OOvYTGa50iX50=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XzXbrJ6_64hEZmIQclMJyXeImslMeDLWiJAkgEODZcMGLKV3YKx4a02lLWkoLOE0bj4MyCbZ4zZTONq2bHvj2rKb4fL8Z2OL4yR9POKHXRFHQg7yZ5xUN2pWfTZjc5O5upBE4PQd-3dwgybih0BDXNJMCZ84wH6nPV3rOTqkXnc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XzXbrJ6_64hEZmIQclMJyXeImslMeDLWiJAkgEODZcMGLKV3YKx4axlTIfEiPMhFgwdmEG22U30YMQG2956Li_B_RkZUwoNSBKNAHa732w15plM15m5cagv98URWeOwr_CD67zSy6EHapone-9rQ4D0X4LNdnK2U3ew7szz08BYJhEOfybSTLXoy_Ze6zdI1eX-s6FzE0Jlf7U7pfFOY0MRh_vgulXVK1PoBtj6qljnBS5BKH_eVJBQ5yTWy8_z8P4jtM6CIeJ2lz2FIyQmBCAqcJOdIq4oywESy9cFoL5DKjtIJ4UFvOpkIOZcmUS-2zY9h_at-hhb72FqeNkK-yq1UaOEuvrQS9MA-4qzqRhTfMcvc99xnptTdBeBA0cg5gqoOEhlNLb2vPnL6j8zDV4bJ_oL59kQ0TeP62tR-7d4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XzXbrJ6_64hEZmIQclMJyXeImslMeDLWiJAkgEODZcMGLKV3YKx4axlTIfEiPMhFmkKsAm7nJG20ZsqcV-NMrHtaxXns3Gwr0lFU7_4hHen8-sOQlKT5vgRerQPvMmHVtIj0Pi-yF7PIWJC33f1nlWU0lWLUkq_BHpSwf6i3w3L8qf1Ln2oMIA==&c=&ch=
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Register
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6/2; Register 5/3

Register

While it is a great feeling to know you are wanted, hold off commiting to one
college until you have financial awards from all your colleges so you can
compare.  
April 1st - The final deadline when every college must notify all of its
applicants of admission decisions although many colleges have notified
much earlier.
May 1st - Students should notify the college they plan to attend by making
the enrollment deposit and notify all others by phone or email that they will not
be attending.
Enrollment Deposits:  Families should make enrollment deposits at one
institution.  Since a student cannot attend multiple colleges, it is considered
unethical to put deposits down at more than one institution.  According to
CollegeBoard, it is considered deceitful and unfair to the college who is trying
to predict the size of the incoming class.  It's unfair to other students who may
be on a waiting list.  Lastly, some colleges reserve to right to rescind an offer
of admission if they discover that a student has double deposited.
Lastly, remember to file the FAFSA for free federal student aid! To obtain
institutional aid, families may also need to file the CSS Profile, the FAFSA
and other forms as required by the college. While filing for the FAFSA is free,
there are costs associated with filing the CSS Profile.  Sending your CSS to
one college is $25 and an additional $16 for every additional college. 

Should I take the SAT with Essay or the ACT?
Students often wonder what test to take for college admissions. Colleges do
not prefer one test over the other, so College Counseling generally
recommends students take both tests in their junior year. The ACT has an
essay component in the test.  The basic SAT does not include an essay
component.  Students have the option of signing up (and paying an additional
fee) for the essay portion.  Approximately 125 colleges either recommend or
require the ACT or SAT with essay. If you don't know yet where you will be
applying, our recommendation is to take the SAT once with the essay
portion.  If you decide on a college at a later date that requires it, you are
covered.  Here's a list of colleges that recommend or require the SAT with
essay.

Your College Counseling Team
Don't forget to check our website for regular updates!
Roslyn Fletcher rfletcher@scottsdaleprep.org 480 776-1970, Ext. 322
Diane Sterner dsterner@scottsdaleprep.org 480 776-1970 Ext. 323

Scottsdale Preparatory Academy | 16537 N. 92nd Street | Scottsdale, AZ 85260 
Alison Chaney | Headmaster
P: 480-776-1970 | W: www.scottsdaleprep.org
Classical Education, Revolutionary Schools
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